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Abstract - The present study aimed at investigating the activ-
ity rhythms of the red fox Vulpes vulpes and three potential preys 
(i.e. the European hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus, the wood mouse 
Apodemus sylvaticus, and the Norway rat Rattus norvegicus) in an 
urban environment. Data were collected as a part of a camera trap-
ping survey, carried out within the municipality of Padua (northeast-
ern Italy). In order to analyse species activity patterns, the R over-
lap package was used and then the Watson-Wheeler test was run to 
evaluate whether two overlaps were significantly different. Results 
show that all the investigated species have nocturnal activities, with 
“moderate” temporal activity overlap between the red fox and its 
potential prey. The Watson-Wheeler test showed that the hedgehog 
was the only potential prey that did not show significant differences 
in the hours of activity compared to those of the red fox. Instead, 
statistically significant differences were recorded when the activity 
rhythm of the red fox was compared with that of the wood mouse or 
the Norway rat. This may indicate the development of antipredator 
behaviour or the possibility that the red fox is seeking anthropogenic 
food sources instead of wild prey or, alternatively, other preferred 
food items.

Keywords: activity rhythms, camera trapping, prey-predator 
interactions, red fox, temporal activity overlap, urban ecology.

Riassunto - Vivere con il nemico: ritmi di attività della volpe 
rossa Vulpes vulpes (Carnivora, Canidae) e di alcune potenziali prede 
in un ambiente urbano.

Questo studio si propone di indagare i ritmi di attività della 
volpe rossa Vulpes vulpes e di tre potenziali prede (il riccio euro-
peo Erinaceus europaeus, il topo dei boschi Apodemus sylvaticus e 
il ratto delle chiaviche Rattus norvegicus) in un ambiente urbano. I 
dati sono stati raccolti nell’ambito di un’indagine con trappolaggio 
fotografico, condotta nel comune di Padova (Italia nord-orientale). 
Per analizzare i modelli di attività delle specie, è stato utilizzato il 
pacchetto R overlap e poi è stato eseguito il test di Watson-Wheeler 
per valutare se due sovrapposizioni erano significativamente diverse. 
I risultati mostrano che tutte le specie studiate hanno attività not-
turne, con una sovrapposizione temporale “moderata” tra la volpe 
rossa e le sue potenziali prede. I risultati mostrano che tutte le specie 
studiate hanno attività notturna, con una “moderata” sovrapposizione 
temporale di attività tra la volpe rossa e le sue potenziali prede. Il 

test di Watson-Wheeler ha mostrato che il riccio era l’unica poten-
ziale preda che non mostrava differenze significative nelle ore di 
attività rispetto a quelle della volpe rossa. All’opposto, sono state 
registrate differenze statisticamente significative quando il ritmo di 
attività della volpe rossa è stato confrontato con quello del topo dei 
boschi o del ratto delle chiaviche. Questo può indicare lo sviluppo di 
un comportamento antipredatorio o la possibilità che la volpe rossa 
cerchi fonti di cibo antropogeniche invece di prede selvatiche o, in 
alternativa, altri alimenti preferiti.

Parole chiave - ecologia urbana, interazioni preda-predatore, 
ritmi di attività, sovrapposizione temporale di attività, trappolaggio 
fotografico, volpe rossa.

INTRODUCTION
Many animal species have adapted well to life in 

anthropised contexts and lacking in natural elements 
(Luniak, 2004; Adams, 2005; McCleery et al., 2014). 
Among these species, various small mammals and their 
predators, such as the red fox Vulpes vulpes, occur in 
Europe (Luniak, 2004). In urbanised contexts, we might 
expect a shift in the pattern of animal activity during the 
night, when anthropogenic disturbance and human pre-
sence are minimised. This implies that prey and predators 
are both active mainly at night and during twilight hours, 
with almost similar and overlapping rhythms of activi-
ty. Despite this, a diversity of factors can influence diel 
activity levels in mammals, often leading to unexpected 
breakthroughs in research (Monterroso et al., 2014; So-
gliani et al., 2021). For instance, prey species of dome-
stic origin can switch their activity patterns to hours asso-
ciated with a more intense anthropic presence to reduce 
the risk of predation (Sogliani et al., 2021), while other 
species can modulate their density of activity at specific 
hours to thermoregulate (Terrien et al., 2011; Milling et 
al., 2017). In this regard, studies on the activity rhythms 
are very useful to understand the dynamics that regula-
te prey-predator relationships (Monterroso et al., 2013; 
Lang et al., 2019; Viviano et al., 2021) as well as the 
factors shaping behavioural choices (Monterroso et al., 
2013). In this context, this study aims to investigate how 
much overlap there is between the activity patterns of the 
red fox and three potential preys, the European hedgehog 
Erinaceus europaeus, the wood mouse Apodemus sylva-
ticus and the Norway rat Rattus norvegicus, in an urban 
environment.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area

The study area is enclosed within the administrative 
boundaries of the Municipality of Padua (Fig. 1). The mu-
nicipal territory extends for 93.03 km2 and is located in 
the central-western part of the Venetian plain. Padua, the 
most densely populated municipality of the Veneto region 
(ISTAT), is characterized by a high degree of anthropiza-
tion, with 62.6 km2 of “artificial surfaces” (code “1” of the 
first level of the Corine Land Cover classification). Despi-
te the prevalence of urban and industrial fabric, some va-
luable natural environments are still present. In particular, 
the various waterways that cross the municipal area, still 
bordered by riparian vegetation, represent valuable biodi-
versity reserves for the urban ecosystem. Other elements 
of moderate naturalistic value include fallow lands, priva-
te gardens, tree patches, ruins and ditches. The remaining 
wooded areas are mainly represented by forest forma-
tions of anthropic origin, such as the black locust Robi-
nia pseudoacacia L. groves and the industrial plantations 
of various clones of Canadian poplar Populus nigra L. × 
Populus deltoides (Marshall) W. Bartram. Even if these 
forested areas are characterized by modest extension, sim-
ple composition and uniplanar vertical development, they 
anyway represent potential shelterbelts and buffer zones 
for several species of birds, mammals and other animals.

Data collection and analysis
The data collected in this study were obtained with ca-

mera trapping (Rovero & Zimmerman, 2016; Wearn & 
Glover-Kapfer, 2019), a technique widely used to evalua-

te the activity rhythms of vertebrates (Lashley et al., 2018; 
Andreoni et al., 2020; Mori et al., 2020, Sogliani et al., 
2021). In particular, four camera traps (Apeman H55 20 
mp, N = 2; DIGITNOW Trail Camera 16 MP, N = 2) were 
used in the study. Camera traps have been set in photo 
mode with a 15-second interval, thus minimising the time 
between shots and gaining battery life. Cameras, active 
24 h/day, were arranged in eight camera-trap stations and 
placed at a height of 30-70 cm from the ground. Stations 
were chosen based on accessibility and habitat suitability, 
preferring the edges of riparian vegetation or areas cove-
red with trees and shrubs. Cameras were checked every 
ten days during two camera trapping sessions in 2021 the 
first lasted from February 16 to April 15, involving an ini-
tial set of four camera trapping stations, and the second 
from April 15 to May 26, involving a further four camera 
trapping stations. In particular, the chronological informa-
tion obtained from the camera traps was used to compute 
activity rhythms for the following species coexisting in 
five out of the eight stations: Apodemus sylvaticus, Rat-
tus norvegicus, Erinaceus europaeus and Vulpes vulpes. 
Camera trapping provided more than 30 independent ob-
servations for each species, permitting a reliable analysis 
of the activity rhythms (Lashley et al., 2018). Analyses of 
activity rhythms and pairwise comparisons of temporal 
activity overlap were performed using R software (ver-
sion 4.0.2; R Core Team, 2020) and the package overlap 
(Meredith & Ridout, 2014). To compare activity rhythms, 
the overlap coefficient (Δ) and the related 95% confidence 
intervals were calculated. The coefficient assumes values 
ranging from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (total overlap: Meredith 
& Ridout, 2014; Mori et al., 2020). The overlap is consi-

Fig. 1 - Satellite view of the municipal area of Padua and location of the camera traps. / Immagine satellitare del territorio comunale di 
Padova e posizione delle trappole fotografiche (Image/Immagine: Google Satellite).
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dered “moderate” when 0.50 ≤ Δ ≤ 0.75, “high” when Δ 
> 0.75 and “very high” when Δ > 0.90 (Monterroso et al., 
2014; Mori et al., 2020). If the records collected for one of 
the two species included in the comparison were less than 
75, the calculation of the overlap requires the use of esti-
mator Δ1; otherwise, in case the records for both species 
are greater than 75, the estimator Δ4 was used (Linkie & 
Ridout, 2011; Monterroso et al., 2014). Since the value of 
Δ is purely descriptive, the Watson-Wheeler test (Batsche-
let, 1981; Monterroso et al., 2014), a homogeneity test on 
two or more circular data samples, was performed to as-
sess whether two overlaps are significantly different. The 
operation was performed in R, using the circular package 
(Lund et al., 2017).

RESULTS
Survey effort totalled 396 camera trapping nights (i.e. 

number of camera traps × days of activation). Altogether, 
132 red fox, 224 hedgehog, 48 wood mouse and 235 Nor-
way rat records were obtained. The overlap between the 
activity rhythms of the fox and the possible prey is shown 
in Fig. 2. The activity patterns show how studied species 
were mainly active at twilight and night hours, avoiding 
daylight, typically characterized by a high anthropogenic 
disturbance. The calculated coefficients of temporal over-
lap are “moderate”. The lowest value is represented by the 
fox-wood mouse overlap, Δ = 0.65; the highest instead is 
represented by the of the fox-hedgehog overlap, Δ = 0.75, 
close to “high” values.

Despite the “moderate” overlap values, the Watson-
Wheeler test (Tab. 1) showed extremely significant differ-
ences for the fox-wood mouse and fox-Norway rat pairing 
(p-value < 0.01), while the fox-hedgehog pairing (p-value 
> 0.05) does not show significant differences.

DISCUSSION
The analysis shows that the red fox and the three of 

its possible preys share a common temporal space of ac-
tivity in the study area. Despite the great behavioural pla-
sticity of the red fox, the species is generally described 
as nocturnal (Díaz-Ruiz et al., 2015; Moll et al., 2018, 
Sogliani & Mori, 2019). The nocturnal behaviour is even 
more pronounced where higher levels of anthropoge-
nic disturbance occur (Doncaster & Macdonald, 1997; 
Gil-Fernández et al., 2020), such as in the Municipali-
ty of Padua. The overlapping coefficients of the activity 
rhythms suggest that the red fox potentially interact with 
the prey species considered in this study. In particular, 
the hedgehog did not show significant differences in the 
pattern of activity compared to the fox. Indeed, predation 
on the hedgehog seems to be rather unlikely or occasio-
nal (Murdoch et al., 2010) due to the effective defensive 
behaviour of this species. On the other hand, the activity 
patterns of the two rodents differ significantly from that 
of the fox (Tab. 1), despite the “moderate” overlapping 
in temporal activity coefficients. Thus, the two rodents 
exhibit activity peaks that are not aligned with those of 
the red fox. This is especially apparent in the activity rate 
of the wood mouse, the species with the lowest overlap 

coefficient (Δ1 = 0.65), and can be interpreted as a po-
tential anti-predatory behaviour. It is now well known 
that predation influences aspects of the biology of small 
mammals (Simonetti, 1989; Hanski et al. 2001, Diaz et 
al., 2005) by inducing the development of physiologi-
cal and behavioural strategies aimed at reducing the pre-
dation risk (Mappes & Ylönen, 1997). Among the three 
prey species under examination, the wood mouse seems 
potentially the most accessible and preferred to the pre-
dator. However, it should also be emphasized that the ac-
tivity pattern of the wood mouse could be affected by the 
small sample size (N = 48) and by other ecological fac-
tors that should be taken into consideration. For instance, 
the rodent behavioural response might also be triggered 
by free-ranging domestic cats Felis catus (N = 190), an 
efficient and specialized predator of mice detected during 
the survey. To confirm this hypothesis, the diet of urban 
red foxes and free-roaming cats should be analysed. Ano-
ther factor that has to be taken into consideration is the 
presence of anthropogenic food sources (such as garbage 
dumps, vegetable gardens, chicken coops), quite com-
mon in the study area. Anthropogenic food sources can 
greatly influence the red fox feeding ecology, having the 
potential to replace largely the consumption of wild prey 
(Reshamwala et al., 2018; Gil-Fernández et al., 2020). If 
so, the predator may have shifted its activity pattern in re-

Fig. 2 - Temporal activity overlap between the red fox and its poten-
tial preys. The shaded area under the two density estimates represents 
the overlap coefficient. / Sovrapposizione dell’attività temporale tra la 
volpe rossa e le sue potenziali prede. L’area ombreggiata sotto le due 
stime di densità rappresenta il coefficiente di sovrapposizione.

Tab. 1 - Watson-Wheeler test results. Significant p-values 
are indicated with a star (*). / Risultati per il test Watson-
Wheeler. I p-value significativi sono indicati con un 
asterisco (*).

WATSON-WHEELER TEST
Fox - Hedgehog W= 2.73    p-value = 0.25
Fox - Wood Mouse W= 26.10  p-value < 0.01*
Fox - Norway Rat W= 26.57  p-value < 0.01*
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lation to the minor human presence at night and the incre-
ased availability of abundant and easily accessible food 
items, rather than calibrating its temporal activity to that 
of potential wild prey. These hypotheses could support 
the observed opportunistic feeding behaviour of the red 
fox (Sogliani & Mori, 2019) and, possibly, a tendency to 
avoid human disturbance (Díaz-Ruiz et al., 2015).

CONCLUSIONS
The study demonstrated how in an urban habitat such 

as that of the Municipality of Padua, the red fox and so-
me of its preys are predominantly active at night. Throu-
gh the analysis of temporal activity overlaps between 
the fox and its potential prey, it was possible to study 
predator-prey interactions and to understand whether and 
when the species are active at the same time. In fact, so-
me predators, in some situations, adapt their period of 
activity in order to match that of their main prey, thus 
reducing the foraging effort (Monterroso et al., 2013). 
Finally, camera trapping has proved its value as a useful 
technique for analysing mammalian activity patterns also 
in an urban habitat and for small mammals not usually 
studied with this methodology. The research also led to 
the formulation of further working hypotheses that could 
improve our understanding of the species studied and 
their ecological, spatial and behavioural dynamics in an 
urban setting.
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